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Mrs. Bridget Hammond Was a
Fourth of July Viotim.

A Doctor Reported Her Death at
Due to Heart Failure.

Hut She Wni Shot While Sitting at a
Wlndovjr.

'l ue police of the Haat Twenty-i- f cond tercet
station nave just discovered that the, death
tif Mrs. Urldcct Hammond, ot 1137 Kait
'iwenty-fourt- u t. who was reported by
jir. Vanderpoel, or Fourth avenue, and
1 wenty-fourt- h street, to have died on the
afternoon ot July 4 from heart failure, vrai
due to a pistol-sh- wound in tho back.

.Mrs. Hammond was slxly-ture- o years old.
Mic lived with her husband, Thomas Ham-
mond, In a houso between :j:7 Kast Twenty-fourt- h

street nnd "Jilt) East Twenty-nft- h

street. 1 ho entrance Is through 'J37 East
1 wenty-tourt- h street.

On July 4 all the children, six boys and one
jlrl, went to the races. Mr. Hammond went
downtown ann Mrs. Hammond was left alone.

In tho iittcrnnori she. visited Mrs. Ellen Far-
ley, ho lives on tho second floor, and when
theaccldent to .Mrs. Hammond occurred the
tiro aged women were looking out of a win-

dow In tho slttlnn-roor- on the East Twenty-fourt- h

Btrect side.
Back of tho Mttlng-roo- were two small

bedrooms, each containing ono window and a
door leading to tho slttlug-ruot-

The doors and windows were open, and
from the position Mrs. Hammond occupied it
Is evident that tho Bhot camo through one of
the bedroom windows.

"I think It was between -' and 3 o'clock In
the afternoon when Mrs. Hammond camo up
to see me," said Mrs. Farley to an Evkmku
Worid reporter this morning.

I was sitting on a sofa and she took a
chair close enough for us to talk easily. We
were both looking out of the window towards
Kast Twenty-fourt- h btreet. There was a
fearful racket from the shooting and we were
both Beared.

"About ten minutes after Mrs. Hammond
camo up sho leaned toward the window to
look at something, and placed her hand on a
lllble on the table to steady herself. She
spoke my name, and I was leaning torrrard to
hear her wncn there was a hissing noise, and
Mrs. Farley fell forward crylnjr

" My God, I'm shot. I'm killed.'
" thought she had been shot In tho breast

through the window wo ero looking out of,
but couldn't find any bullet-hol- I told
Ilrldget she was Jus: beared, but she couldn't
answer me, and when I let go of her the tell
to the floor dead.

' I don't know what I doue, nut I guess I
yelled, and pretty soon a doctor came. I
told him what had happened and ho said sho
had died from heart fnlluro on account ot the
fright."

'ibis opinion It teems, was accepted and
the body was removed to Mrs. Hammond's
loom. Tho wrapper sho wore was. removed
without the blood stains being Been and there
was no suspicion ot the real cause ot death
uutll Walter Hammond, a Dftccn-year-o-

ton ot the dead woman, discovered the blood
on the wrapper and then the bullet hole.

Ho sent word to the pollre, and Capt. Galla-
gher notified the Coroner.

'1 he boubo directly back of tho Hammond
home was occupied by Mr. Ilcaley, a

kceper.She stated this rooming that
lliore was so much noise on tho at ternoon of tho
Fourth that she could not tell whether any
of her boarders were shooting from the up-

stairs wlndowB or not. A Mr. Htelnman, who
occupied tho room directly opposite Mrs.
Farley's room, she said, was not In the house
after IS o'clock.

Capt. Gallagher thinks the snooting might
have been from the window of any one ot a
dozen houses on Kast Twenty-nft- h street.

1 he funeral will take place at 8 o clock to-

morrow afternoon lrom St. fctcphen's Church.

TO SAVE YOUNG FALES.

The Boy Murderer's Lawyer Worlc-iut- r
Tor a Commutation.

mprriAi to THr. iteiho worlt.1
Nrwaiik, N. J., July o. Ilobcrt Aldcn

Falcs, tho sixteen-year-ol- d murderer who
was sentenced yesterday afternoon by Judge
Depue to be hanged Aug. 11. passed a restful
night In tho Essex County Jail.

'I his morning ho was In his usual gool
spirits, and tho fact that ho Is under the
shadow of tho g.illows did not seem to dis-

turb blm in the least, lie ate a hearty break-
fast and seemed utterly Indifferent as to his
late.

Mnce his conviction Fales has more than
nnce expressed a wish to dlo on the gallons,
ills lawyers say, however, that they are con-
fident ho will not be executed. 'lbe.vhv.ve
alieady beun to prepare tho necessary
papers for a pal dou or a commutation ot the
il.'ulli sentence.

Nell Kelson In Hamburg.
I'.fml uliuut the infant toilers of Hamburg

in iicrt Hunan'i's World. Attl Xehon rays
Chic ie tlionmiiitin of the til whntr time is
UH'iam between abswbxng all tnds of team--a

3 unit he plug to support the family.

AMERICAN PLAYS ABROAD.

Manager Palmor Thinks They
Are Too Local for London.

Fnnious Onncrn Kugageil by Simil-

iter Charles Krohman.

Manager A. M. Palmer has been interviewed
In London and said some rattier Interesting
things. Uetold hit Interviewer that Kng-lls- h

plays are not as success'ul In America as
native work," a statement that, coming from
Mr. 1'almer, who for years has been the most
rabid producer of Euglih wares, will astonish
his friends. "My last play, 'Alabama,'"
said Mr. l'almcr, Is tho f.norcd piny ot the
last two years," but tho seionc manager did
not go on to explain how he kept It, In fear
and trembling, In his desk, for a ery

j long time, dreading to produce It, and
finally gavo It to tho public In sheer
desperation. It was, Indeed, a great, an un-
expected and a startling success. H sur--!
prised nobody so much as It did Mr. rainier.
"I do not know ot any American play," con- - j

(tlnued Mr. 1'almer, "that would meet with
j favor In London. They am all too sely

locaL America Is the most comic,
pollinn place lu tho world, and as long as a
play touches risibilities or sensibilities It will
he well received there." American malingers
aro terylnterestlogwhen thev get lo London....

IheKenoals bine, muouueed their Intel).,
tlon to their London friends of returning to
America In 18U3 and spending their season In
Chicago during the Fair. They nro losing no
time abroad. They opoa their Autumn season
next month at Douglas, Isle of Mao, and tlnlab
It In Iirlgnton at Christ mas time. 1 hey are en-
gaging some good people. .Now Torkers could
advise them whom not to engage

Lena Mcrvllle, Lottie Collins and Edith
Kcnward, threo ladtcs who have all, to some
extent, sworn allegiance to Terpslchoie, havo
all leen engaged by Charles Frohman. The
question arises as to how tho legitimate
Frohman Intends to utilize the services of
these klckatlve damsels.

.
11. Clay Miner's business representative

went down to the race track at Hbeopshead
Hoy on Saturday and placed 1,000 on Tam-
many for Mr. Miner. 'Jho gentleman got
threo to one, ami the lucky Miner pocketed,
the result.

Miss Ada Gray, who has been constant to
"East Lnn" tor so very many soars that
the "oldest Inhabitant "has probably criti-
cised her performance, still weeps every time
sheplass the part ot the melancholy Mine.
Viui'. 'iho gallons ot tears that Miss Gray
must have sued would float a pretty big boat.
During tho season that has just rndeu, Miss
Dray hud a little alrUculty with the actor
who supported her, playing Archibald
cailylc.

"Can't you cry J" Miss Gray asked him, as
Bhe was dissolved In tears on the stage and
morllried to see that he was penectiy dry-- ej

ed.
'1 he actor promptly declared that he could

not weep, and It Is asserted that Mlsj Gray
was so Indignant that she declines ever to
have tho actor In her company again....

Max Freeman goes to Chicago to-d- to
o the production of a spectacular

play entitled "A Mght at the Circus."

Manager J. D. Hopkins, of the Uostou How- -j

ard Athena-ui- fetal' Hpcclalty Company,
wiltcs tii 'Int. h.TKtnin Wohid from London
that he has Just engaged lor next season Fer-va- ls

I.e Hoy, uf Belgium, who has made some-
thing ot a sensation In Loudon lu an illusion
of his own, called the "Three Gracn." Ho
pioduccs three black roues, which tmme.il-atol- y

assume tho "shadowy forms of human
beings." Ilio three graces then appear. .Mr.
Hopkins Is disturbed at a rumor to the effect
that the Illusion has been stolen by some
Americans who saw It In London. They can-
not, however, steal bervals be Itoy. Hopkins
sails for this side July o on tho Alaska.

F.oland need, recovered from nls accident,
spent his Fouitb at Manhattan Beach. A
number ot theatrical people were there.
Marie Jansen, skittish as ever, was seen at
the big hotel.

'1 he pros and cons of the author's matinee
question has been very warmly discussed In
hngland. The discussion Is not jet over.
'1 he critics maintain that the matinees nic a
nuisance the critics here will stand by that
assertion but theie are. ot course, many
sides to tho question. "Sometimes." sajs
one writer on tho subject, "they succeed
in putting amateurs once and tor all out of
suspense, as to their prospects men and wo-
men who might otherwise dangle on for
years to the constant molestation ot their
friends." It Is. however, not often that mati-
nees achieve this result.
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e2& GZiavmb& qfSfof&j:

jPjH Every who would kuow GRAND
ffl$hrCZz& TRUTH8, the Plain Facts, the Secrets
figlArffoSjf New Discoveries Medical Science

llfiSKM. Married Life, who paat follies and
JhIw avod pitfalls, write

IX DERFUL LITTLE BOOK, called
ffljk (lMX " TREATISE ONLY."
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TIRELY cover. " A refuge
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CATCH THIS TRAIN. FREE EXCURSION TOmWROW, THURSDAY. JULY 7TH, 10.30 1. j

THE BEAUTY SPOT OF l.ONC ISLAND, NEW YORK,
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t .

LO.G ISLAND RAILROAD DEPOT. h 1 HOr.SES EOH EAST
i : : payments.i RpnnKi vm L monthly

1 pj. LOTS YEARLY CON- - X

I ' '? MUTATION FREE ONE
I i . DEER RARK BUILDING HOUSE, or we

i i E73 build a on th
f r ' - monthly instalment $
I ! : Deer Park Improvement Co Maps circulars giving

. z of new city. properly 4;
K S BENNETT BUILDING, H had by calling on or ad--
c I w

iinil -- Irrrln. n " 2, rlrpwinn rf
r. o on i, y ttii. "le3"'!,' ,jjj

PARK IMPROVEMENT CO., BENNETToTBAUliLDTAssAS"8,TE8r 1
oit itoo.vi m AitnrcKi.i: t hiis.viyiiti.i: An:., 10? mtoAinv iiuoohxyk o

GOOD MVI3 8ALES3IKN WANTED. SALAKY COMMISSION
J

the
all washing mediums
find line. When
found will

let it washing clothes
or cleaning house you can
find nothing that saves as
much without doing
slightest harm. Use Pearlnie,

can find ; if
you don't use Pearhne

vour own.
JAMK" I'YI.K,

WOODHULL
Atlantic Rapid

ot't Island Raili'o;
i It lias elenant .strcct

supply-i- n tact, modern
Kinht tliousaud live t

for I a t

which offered ii
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TWO PAINTED DOORSr

Similarity Which Brought About
Peculiar Complications.

Sir. ulilntr boarded nt Number Threo,
Simpson Ten (There no terrace,

ut 'Squire tho uatuoKotiuded
timorous nud pleasant, so ilius.

his ltttlo lotlages " Simpson'
'lerruce.") Hi. boarded with Mrs. I'.hlp-- I'

nud hrr daughters, mid
Marian, felt uifltiit distinction to
lei.fimy however Blight, to
I Kslor

Maud for lliu
study table duv; Mnr.au up
ninlita to and table so
lhat good ulBn niight have u
inpktu every and to elnrn Block-nig- s

to that you could tell
I'locca tho whole, nnd tho little
widow herself eihnustod culinary
'source to humor dyspepsia, and to
contrive daiuty dishes out the least
possible foundation. To
"injplo women Hev. Mlluer wni like
u embodied saint.
"Anduow Mr. Mlluer it safely

cone for the day." raid CUipley.
' we'll clean the rittinc.roum and

ii the walls. Run to Diicy's. Maud,
or a lu,up of unslaokerl and-o- li,

l'i way, bring tome cornmeal, dear.

v

W :.M.,,, .,

We'll have hasty pudding for diuuer,
eat at Hie Ulehen (able. UaBty

and milk will forus women."
" Of courea it mamma,"

.Maud.

"I just .ike puddiu? au.l milk:" ciiod
Miuiuu, jiiiuiiifg itteeiullr down,

although Mr. Mlluer is urn h a

di'ur, good vet His a of relief
to gone in awhile, so
we can i lioiue and hasty
diiigiind milk. Oh, Maud:" she

pered to sister, as Mm.
Ichinhv went tn I Is

tho I're, such un in my

head ! If yon'll only get a grass- -

green paint, mixed, when you nro

at Dixey's and n meditun-size- d brush!"
paint, What for?"

don't lot mamma hear ! I'm
so tired of bearing this called house
with tbe blue door. "

Maud obeyed: although elder in

point of years, had long been ae.
customed to domineered

Manau.
" Hut is Iho stiangeat Marian,"

I the said. fifteen or twenty minutes
Mater, banded over niyMenoiu tin

"'

can nnd an oblong paper parrel to her
sistei; "JooDenn is out now painting

door blue."
' 'fasten shrug,

glng shoulders, now invested lu a
preternutuiully old calico gown,

only to Iho riigeneies
nuiug time.

" lllne a lovely color, but, as a. plied
lo houss door, 1 uiu henitilv sick of it.

lie.m no incir taste n
dog.'1

"'Ihe lli'iius lire expci'tiue illy
to luuchcon," t.iul Maud, "'lliw

eul to borrow i hma iilutts
iiiormng "

"It be mcu to LuM'tiiv cum.
pauv ." Miiriau.

"Oh: buttotbuk of the work of
stid lifting Loth hnuils.

Mrs. Chiplej cninc in moment
clad in what Marian called

l "Hcrul.bin j regimentals." and wiariui;
i old baudki rehiet

her still biiclitaud glossy and tho
IhemselVis dcteruiinedly to

work.
Key. Milo Milue-r-, on renching

vvav station, received a that his
friend, Kliugenhurg, not pus.
8ihlv dny.

"Very good," Mr. "I'll
just step back and get a

luncheon, and then I'll go to look over
those ancient with Dr.

He been urging me to
so for some time paal, I nevor

a better oppoilunity than this "
Mr. Milner tucked under

his ann. lipped his black,
hat hi eyes ami et off on a swilt
swinging stride I acl. Simpson Terrace,

stood open. he '

walked in without least

f fcffCSEar .ft rftt fiftrrt i4ftwgrttvgff

'

0l!

Jill, MU.M.K RFT
' paiut !" said to u!e.

vating his thin uostrils. "It there's uny
Ihlug uu of earth 1 detest, it

I I SIM.'MIN TKfllMCr
in f rri-l-i paml. 1 v all

akirt. o! lov ocul, Where
Mrs. ir What has become uf the

zirU? XoVodyever steins to lie
vvav when they're- vvniitul. Hut. fiirlu.
imtoly, reiiclv siireiul. 1

vvonilcr now hovv it
Icociid know I l.ncl..

prmise. currnnt jellv -
tijfctcis really,

now, this is soiiiuihiiic lievoncl the
run our lnlUof

'I h.. pastor sot down und with an1
I'X.i'lliul iiilintltc. Ho linide a I"!.'

in the fhi.'seu snlnd inoiiiid: he iiiil.od
thn Louis of u crisp, hutvvu KloiiMi with,
ucniiliio sHlisfui'licm, he, buttered urlakv

and added tn llnvor several
sp.i jufuN of pn ei ve.

' All the sHine, ' said he to as
hi' wiped his mouth a ,1 iiiiah): imp
I. in, unit lose, his chair withnnollirr
ulAU.'ti nt vegetable shape I

" IhUsutt ot Is ""lie l"'Vi.nd
('hlpley'HIiiioua 1 thi.uiiht lie l.ml Id-
ler I speak to her

Inl'iiiit it. lu an unit I iiiu-- t make
' .1 if 1 lo have much linn

ut Irieud pliici."
Awas he IrudL'ed. much and

ns his inner'

"Joe! .loo!'' .Miss rimiresca
Dean, cimiilic into the room n fiw mill- -

" what j iloiie i 1 aleu
the company limeheuuV l)h,

did"nTdo uo such thine." shouted
Joe from upiwr room, where was
traukformiui; liiuinelf amateur
inutueyniaii palmer to a modern tenuu

' )ilav er. " What are you talking l"
' "home one eaten his oiled

.Miss Frnncesca. "Just look at the

"Then it' ome Irnmp aiieakcd in
through Ihe door that I left oi e u to
the psint. " bawled .1. , suntini: ln

And whl e llein familv weroemluiv.
toieiuil llulnsk ot Imilse.

I'leamiic awl iimislyoii attheChii..
lev iiwav, (lie
L'irU their mother Ukiuc

nit down and their hiis'y
vvhii'h, the cot Morchwl

throne)! .Miiud's piltl.iu
Ihe i cm tains nt the pastor's jiiidy

hasten ns tl.ev would, tlio newly
vvhltew!!f.bid vvnlls were scare'elv elrv,

i lurnitiiri' riMirnisp'd.
w lieu dil-- 1. .1. -- ceil, led ill llie if. UP i.llil
He v Mllo Milner e.iiu 111.

Oh tul.e cure' Mi. Milmr"
Miuid, "tie' door, the pinut is

fi.'-h.- "
Milin-- r uilvniieeil Hit,

Httuoflh. Inmi liitht. and. linn-sel- f

in. mud to et ut the ol his euiit,
lliiMII

"Moit paint. ' slid he. " lllne paint' '
t. ml Million,

'I'lic to roUus eie liidiiriiuslv nlil.e
Lv I hi urini uiiitiii Li--

lor livilv tin- Line fn iiuiill

" ' nnd tin- - "
volt think the Uae of lnv

'e i s
"lileill " Mlill'lll. " I 1.IIOW,

H on mv-e- lf "
" It lit not wed. ' s.ud lit v Milner, "fur

the vouim' to o too positive "
" lint ttutli 1 lit tj. ' said Mtud
"And while it," Ml.

Milner, uuvv thoronu'lilv enspernteel. " 1

deem it my to reuioiintiule vvilli
the ltravasiint uud unwar-

ranted of diet in vvliivh jou ludtilse
duriiii; niv abaence ! '

" I don't know what .vou meat). " aiid
lira. feebly her breath.

' Hasty nud milk enn't bo
culled extravagance." Lnz.irded

" at lhat," murmured
nan.

KoMt and currant 'cllv,
said the put. or ' uick.lt mind

cki'. lieie Hi;.im tun.
tho evidence o cve.l;l.t a. t ovit
ou vour old crllv pntleili cluua,
know, btcatiao ute ot it

tfrB"on got into ll.o wronchouM,' Am
.1 Miiiicl. M

" II house with the blue door,1 M
tittered Mr. .Milner, ';

nn lneontriiveilil.li Am
liuncts hvattrlcallv. .

".Muiniim," hhc .
Milin r thp tniinp vvi'o ale IM
Penn's r.unpuny liuiehrnii. WM

whiit ri.nc.'scn lean tne tbay JrIpicpiired' uu our butterllJI'fB
chiiin, too !" , yjM

" li Ihe homevvlth Ihe blue door !'
still. l.orulj lepeiitt.l Mr. .Milner. Xim

" loe door JM
f "' Mr.rinu. "And I
painted oura ureen." )

Ihe snuL liuiplv chair. jfl
'"I hen," he said, "I've not ureen (M

on sknib of my coat . M
I u.ade u dreivdlui in ifU

the l'iiiuiii 1 i;o nt once M
npo'ui.'1o to I family; not
iiulll vou. mv Unit friends, have forgiven
me for mv d.lllui; interference." '.(

" I ut nuliv,' said uiis'.'liiev oils Maud, Jfl" isn't lilravagauce."
Mi. ( mid Mariiu to '.Ifl

depre. He tlie pastor's humility, and bt
inillv toiunKe Ills wlthMlaa

I'rauKscu lieuii. B
" It is queer," s'd Deacon fMJ

riiilpott. matter over tome --tffl
ulnvK nftrr Aniil. "'Iho be 'r?fl
plumb mliuits that he's fort abeent. flj
uiiudei, nud needa n to keep bin HH

And I'll even on .
.Miss Mnud and r'r.uicesca Dean." TH

! deacou, wrong xflhit lite. Milner did (el i'HJ
was neither to blue-eye- d flj

nor dnik.orbcd Maud. rlHJ
n man ho to Widow HJ

herself, and vvaa accepted al
once. afll

"Hut, ifMra dors ohjeet,M fll
hei.it d, with "I aliould llM.'lflJ
to h.ive the front r bio omaijZjWM

I more." Worn?

. - - 'Jt iliftSVtfl

SPORTING HEWS HUD NOTES.
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New and Bids
for the A. U. Championships.

The to New
Vork for too tflrU Time.

If to be enlivening up ot
In athletic matters about New York this

essential that annual A. A. V.
be held here. (o Tar bids en

nceivelfrom two cities
plonslilp Commlttei. of A. A. I'.
lorXnnJ Mass. The Manhattan
Athletic Club offered lis splendid j

grounds tcr must important ath
letlo event of jear. lietwccnl

two nth mentioned tluie be one
New although they probably

don't think so nt Woicester. It scarcely
ncccsaar) that any bo

New York should be chosen In pi clarence
to Massachusetts city. To begin In
New and lmmedlatu vicinity there'
are three clubs which the athletic

of the Manhattan C,
Ytrk A. New Jersey A. c.

Thee clubs probably furnish mole athletes1
than all others cunbtnod and nil1
want New ork. Inurdei toinakoati
meet successful must athletes,
and a tint where
most athletes reside, will be
gathering ot them.

At Washington year lefore last it.
5 ear were a

failure. The athletes didn't cue to that
dlstance.and expense of sending

great A. A. I', to any
money ot It, md truth must
be told, In athletics
as well as In other kinds of business,
It must bo on u business
basis. Whoever secures the champion-sbln- s

guarantees tho A. A. U. against loss,
Is better to make money than to brcuk

even. big attendance means big money,
wheru thero t.o.noo people In

Worcester, aro llii.es
In New ork, hence wo would

Worcester. 10 lo Land these
figures ylvo ork ot
bargain.

Asadrawlng card I he metropolis casllv
any city lu ih. I'nloii. lu geog-

raphies Worcester
bv a 111 tie dot no bigger than a t,

while York Is indicated b) ablgbltck
dot. with a ring around It. New ork would

only draw pooplo West
an unknown quantity

alsufrom New t'p at Manhattan
Field Is There would be no
extra cost of erecting seating capacity

making expensive
'I ho Committee havo
the slightest hesitancy in New

though thero were a dozen competitors
In field. And then be cast aside a
New Kngland town I Athlet-
ically couldn't stand It.

F.ven those and lowly colonels
whose end so pathetic, considering their
brave beginning gave New Yorks an-
other push yesteiday down
slide on which the latter have been travelling

the season And Loulsvlllos
wero crlpilfd, too. thej been hut
then, u miss good as a nil.c, per-
centage Just same, beaten by

or. me bundled. we
have called hard luck gamo hud been
el'.se, the tno.t charitable cannot see any

between hard bungling
error". Basett, who while n member of

Yorks on Capt. Lwlng's
nose, signed with

.lonu Wurd's Brooklyns
better than their eiotham beating

games 'J to l and to
Tic first a fi urieen-lnnln- g game. For

tunings Loth sides wero blanked. Grlf-fln- 's

game.
The following aro for to-

day:
York at 1ouItI11i. riiilad'phlaat Ciuc'nall.Brooklyn IMttibure.

Boiton at M. Ixrju. Glvvtlantl.

Is a saving among the to
effect crew- - wins Hharpless

be vlctoilous In National
at bararoga. Jr there truth In

the saving, tho New A. C. "chippy '
crew to curry off first when

crack senior crews of the country meet at
July For first tlmo

slnro the People's
has been a Now

' crew succeeded in winning the
Dauntless S'ossaus have
tor It. In vain. Tho Umo made

bv crew when landed
event ut Saturaay

7m. 47 Umo
course with eno Cornell's..

The N. T. A. c. might have carried more
honors palr-oare- d shell had fallen
from Us In boat-hou- and been
broken lu two. The Junior rowed a

plucky race, being beaten two fret
uutwilghlnglt twelve pounds.

Boyd, the roun Y. '. A. runner
beaten by Hillings. N. A. i... alter run-

ning a dead beat at last smut.
dav, gives of being tn bntall in tlino at a mite. He t,ec:i llit.c
heanl ot this eor, has u. ids
won three four events wlih handicap

each time.

Tl-- match betweru clever light-
weights, Pares ant Waller

to have fallen through. Ilacrv-p-

nioncs.but nev.'i-
lu Daces ecels pretty sore ovr
matter, as he hid pul In two tiulnlng.
lie -- old proposition toPtitit eaten

of Campbell's .nvii mikltu.
Uac-- y 111:1 to en n match with Austin
(Ibl.cins.

'Iho lloat t lul. of llrooklvn, will
send a single, u -- oml and n four.o.iri'd
shell to Niillonal ltcj-att- 'Hie latter w

1MIuisamctli.it won lie tuglu at
Island Hi galla.

W011111 yesterday
loin li'elli.thc liolwken puglllsl, would

It man lu match agulnst Jim Miliu.in,
g ighl-- I llntou Alii,

letlcl'lul.. A match was ai ranged between
two men .vetcrday piaceni iiriind

Mail, in July bo
a purse.

'Ihe New Jeisey Athletic, t Intends to
give big carnivi.l ot sports on Its Has'
grounds lulcir lias, which will las lu 11.

shade I hln,' by that
w hleh lug a good deal. 1 he Club ids

ring Idea of giving weekls
aihletleoviiits.

to
have boen

In a to London "mrlli g
si declines bltusetf as lollows:

"1 havu no desire to tiespass upon Jeter
Juekbon's tepiitatlouui Intericiu
with business piospects, I wish In Uu

1 umitniyatn dn.v's not Ice In
i'.'.ou of my own monej, and can

backers lu Australia to extent nt
or nunc. This practically means Hut I will
box Jackson for or 11 tide

subject to samo conditions
as before, and a purse of jClmiou up-
wind. An answer through .ypmtimj ,.

command Immediate,

II. II. Fdwards, American representa-
tive or Samuel Allsop Hous, gieat
irleud of Jim Crrbcli's, said laitm's

have to a constant on big
he do milch

sixteen inllea other das', carrslhi
a of shoes.

In polo tournament for Alden Cup
at Cedarbiirst, I , jesterdas-- , Wes-
tchester Hub team deltated Mor-U- s

country club leuin by a of
The game close ex-

citing.
m

man the
Old the

of as appljed to
would atone for

WJ future should for our WON- -
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cverHhtug TWO MEN DIED BY POISON.

Babtist Took Stryobnine Bocaiuo
of His Poverty.

Michael llubtlst, a pocketbook-make- r, died
lu awful ugouy early this morning lu his
looms at 2Tu Kast llouuon street ot strych-
nine pohmnlhg. The drug vvn3

tcr the purpose of endlug his life.
isabtlxt's rent was due this morning, but ho

had no means of meeting the obligation.
It would bo dirtlcult tn Imagine a sadder

scene thau was enacted In thnt death cham-
ber.

Tvvo dark curlj haired children were lying
in bed, their big black cos wide oj en, star-
ing In wonder and loar; tho wile and mother,
a suckling babe clinched 10 her breast, vva

weeping In despair, and the husband and
lather stiolched on his bed In the lust throes
of a horrible, revolting death, and a crowd of
pcoplo pressing closely about, formed tho
pathetic plctuie.

Habtlst, his wlfn and three children, the
eldest only live years old, had lived on tho
tnlrd floor of yrtl Kast Houston street fur
some time. Ho had not tieen regularly

since last Wintei.
Helug somewhat sklltul as a chemlsl, Hab-

tlst succeeded In keeping the w. Ir from tho
door until he was taken side with luiiguli-cas-

Ills rent for his rooms was duo
and ho ould not pay It, so ho secured some
strs'chnlne nnd swallowed It.

About 1.110 this moinlog Jacob linker, Uv- -
logon the fourth floor, wus aroused by hear-
ing Mis. Habtlst sreani. Itunulii," ilovvn-Htal-

he saw the man doubled up In agony In
hl bed.

" Oet an ambulance, for clod's sake!,' he
cried. " I've taken poison and 1 want to llvo
until morning."

llaker ran downstairs hut could not find a
policeman near by, and ran towards the Kast
Fifth street station, meeting Patrolman
Jacob Zorn on An ambulance was
rung for fiom licllcvuo Hospital, but when It
came, half nn hour later, It was too late.

Dlfllculty was oxperlenoed In getting a
Half an hour had elapsed beioru

r. U. Leikowlcs, ot n Clinton sireet, arrived,
and then Iho man was past human aid.

Habttst was amemterof a benevolent so-
cle 15'.

Aged Frederick llendcr, a porter, Incapacl.
tatedfor work by his three score ami ten
years, committed sulcldo at midnight
by swallowing a mlxiuie of parts green
and water, lie, took the poison at his home
on iho third floor of 114 Hi.si avenue ami died
nt l.'.'O o'cloelc In Hellevue Hospital.

'Ihe old man was married. Ho has been
suffering fiom soino sort of mi lane holla (or
a good while, and jisterday ho seemed wor-- e,

though his lelallves who live In the house
with him didn't expect that he would attempt
so rash a deed.

'I ho Coroner will make an Inquiry Into the
case

FROM THE WORLD OF LABOR.

'Ihermcc ol president has Iwen abolished
bv cxi lie VSoweiV I'nlon No. U:t.

Ii Isesilmaled lhat about threo thoueand
niiiuen work In the printing unices ot this
countrs.

London omnibus men work from eighty to
nlnctj.llve hours per week and receive only
1.' cents 1111 hour

I The 1 It v e 0t111t.lt ot Ilolyoke, Mass., has In.
I creased ihe wages of city laborers lrom $1. 7ft
, 10 'J pel llJ.V.

llrlcklaseis ftilon No. 7, Knglneers' fnlon
N... I mid aljIiict.VUkcrs' t'nlou No. s are to
tied lllceis Uiisevei Ing.

Ihe New v,cil 1 rumors' fnlon has ralsol .

the li 'S. lu ot lliee'eiiti'al Liil'Oi I edcrattoii
mtatl,st Valciiiliic Locwe s U'el.

the I s pogrnphlcal fiitun ot Toronto has I

j i.diiccd mgiii won. 101 nun IiIiip operators to .
seven iiml a half uounval lil..'ii) per week.

Miolhcr picket of the sulking cabinet,
tnakeis was miestcd SesteUa.v In front of
Loss llrowii s stu.p, but ho was (Uncharged ut
the Jt'tlt'ison Vlai kct I'nlloo Court.

the (llein.ikcrs ct .Mri'uffrpy Ilros., I'blla.
ilelpi. la. are iu strike against a reduction of

' vu.ges. and thei iH.piest thilr fellow.cralts.
nieii lost. iv nwsy for the prooeht.

' 'I he Joiirnesinen Prowers' fnlon, ot I Ita.
belli, N. ,l has appointed a special commit-
tee with 11 Me. 1 01 uiili.nling tho Itlslng bun
llipwi r.i.

New delegates to tho Brooklyn (K. D.l
lltilldlng 'Hades 1 oiina.il will to clectcsl by
he w iiiiamsbiirg 1 aim rs' I i.lon next fun.

1I.1.V. I

'Ihe (01 nice mil sk) light Makers' I'nlon
has preseniel Walking Dclegi.le Louis Koeh.
In with 11 pin so o iiti us 11 wedding gilt. Mr.
k. .ehler was maiilid July 4.

M. si iimati'iv He h has Ik en elected secretary
n; the VVuikiiicn s I'loncllve soclvl). vvhos.i
luce. lug.s will lake placet lienec lorlll at .'.II

or.li.iiLl strut.
I ho Plow nsvlile Miiiik hot Ihecloiknnkcrf'

I nluii will hive it'ii ml plriile Aiu. 11. M.
M liM.irstciii wii-- . 1 leclid delegate to the ten- -

tral h id) ol the I lined Itebli'W Trades.
'Ihe I nlon school rcunllure Cotrpony.of

Italileeicek. Mich., has got 11 sPlflntu trouble
with Hi" (ii.vcriimciit .or violation ot the,
I'oiitriuil Labor law by Importing nvo mould-el- s

iioi.i tauada 'I hu case linow before tho
courts.

'the .IHTcivneps of the brewery workers
"111. Iran licrthivn been settled, ns the
man who was illsihaiged leoolvcd clgtit
vveiks wages, un. I Ihcieiipou renounced 11 H
el.iliu to Iho position.

AH thus.) desiring Information about the
fourti tilth 111111111I labor Coiigrets ot New
Ji'iM'S, to te i.cncil at tho stnto House,
'Irentou. Aug. If., -- hoiild rommunlcste with
M'cretaiy J. K. .Mcais, 11'.' lltrgen street,
Newark, N. J.

( I'nlon Nn. 10 granted the
label in live niaiuitaeturtrs vctcrdciy. Four
new mcnibcis have been admitted. An a- -
srssmeiit vas levied to .insist lu Ihe strike at
Ihe shop cf .',. Li k .C Co.

'I he socialist s al" convention of conneetl- -
cut.liilJat .New Haven last votel
In IHVor of iiomliiatlug n l'irsldeutlal tlokel,
but iioinlniittnnsfor Mateofllcuis will not bo
made In eoiinecllriit.

New worklng-c.ud- s will be Issued In the
members or Maitnhu I'nlon
No. yil lo., 101 row evening. A list ut the

in. mbers and ' scabs "will bo sent '

in all otiiei unioin In tho vvhod.workeiii'
Iraile to I'levent Ihcm front being udinlttrd.

coniereiice ot delegates fiom working,
wouien's orgaiilntlons exUtlng In soveral
large cities 01 the Latcrii Mat's Is to take
place in this city Jills -- o uudrr tbo auspices
of the Ludv (.oiham Association, Iv. ol I.,
hhlitinakers and Laundry Workers.

'Ihe oillcers elected by Cai penters' Union
No. 4H7 are: ti. I rust, I'resliltnt: J. I'llmci.

; L. VVegncr, Iteeoidlng Neere-Inr- s

: Frank Schn. Ider, Financial secretary!
Valentine llnliiu, Ireasurer; Anthony Jocktl.
coiviiictor; IJ.cMil lilarikenlirlin, Waideu: c.
Ilnhloif and I'. NMi'il, Helegules to the Ills-- 1

trlcl Couneil,
'Ihe New- - orfc branch ot the Workmen's

Uleueral llenelll Intin bus at pi lldll
ui.'iiiner-- , among whom are serenis-seve- n

women. Inning the lust thiro mouths the
lecctpt wcie t'.'.t.iej.lili, and el,04U H4 were
expenden. At the last meellnk twents-seve- n

new mrmt'cts were enrolled and nineteen
candidates were inpjscd.

I '1 he labor men in thoso parts nt Australia
where wages aio sllll high nnd men havo
lilenty 01 woik, as thulr nuinoi'r Is not too
iarge lor tho trade, nic protesting against the
emolument l.suiugiieii railroad passes tn
the uiiemploved wnrkiuen huddled up luthu
seapuits mid other huge (lilts.

'Ihe gigantic combinations of capitalists In
thl.' country inuke It moro appaieut every
.las that sullies of laboring mm tan no Ion.
gel us a lule. Succcssiul strikes
.ue posslblo only agulust small concerns
whoso pioprlotors are (king out a precarious
I xlstence ny sharp ci rnpeililon nvalnst their
ei oiioinlcally stronger nv als.

'I lie Association of Manufacturers
01 i la, which embraces llileen dlffeient
lndiisl lies, has minute, lesolutlous declaring
thai 1.etc.s organizations .ne conducive lo
mrtherliig 111" Interests both of manufa-
cturer ns well as of woikman. 'Iho resolu-
tions also ecommenil nrlllratlou as tlie best
nieiiisfor avoiding sirlkes, but 11 proposition
tn educe t he hours of labor has been rejected
upon the ground that a general reduction
would u bv internal tonal agree-'.le-

In the resrcctlvc Industrie.
The h mr law which passed tho

New Jer.-e-y I eglslature. last Hprlng, will go
lulu effect but most of the

will disregard II. factory Inspector
Fell hasengiiged 1 awser Joseph A. Heerker,
ol Newark, tt.obtuln evldcucn tor violation or
tho law, mid the violators will be pioaccuted.
It Is known that tho inanuiaetiircr want to
bring abjitt u test case 10 have the law de-
clared l, as Is generally the
ease whenovci laws are wade tor the benefit
of labor.

Joseph llarondpss ha been elected organ -
7er of the cioakmukeTs' i'nlon mr tne coming

six months, hi prluclpul object wiuu-- to
reorganize, all brunches and to put the Na- -
ilnnul uignulatlou lu worklug older. To-
rn irrow evening a meeting of branch dele-gal-

will lake place In that the
l.xecullve Hoard u- - leorganl.ed. 'Ihe mem-
bers are discontented with thn Inactivity of
the Hoard. Haronduss will nlsn oj luslalled
into ids oitli o evenliig.

Ihe earls-clnsl- movement nu.s teen
bs the I nlted salespeople's (Irgsnlza-1101- 1,

of lliirlein, whu held a siicc esslul mtel-In- g

nt mill avenue last night- - 11.

Katuien presided, and .1. J. ilieeley acted as
s'crctarv, 'Ihe speakers weru Ueoige K.
Llo.nl, Howard llalkam npd Huulel De I.lom
II wus slated that In many storea
Ihe pinpliiji es si., working Illlcs'Ti autl all-le-

hours .er.l.iv. fcpeelil committee's nie
out In nsk dealer., indo-e- i e illy, and au ap-
peal wl.i lie to all usuipalhlslng with
the movement not 10 patronize dealers ief u.
lug to ri'ilupo the bouisol their hard noising
c.erks and sales peojile.

THEY WANT SHORTER HOURS.

TUe Drr-Oood- n Clerks of Yorkvlllo
and Hnr'.om Ortrantzs,

Iho ilrj-goo- clerk. etuilojcrl In Second
ddcI 'I'lilrcl nvi-hu- atore above Kltts-nlrit- h

street sr they are tired of vvorklnit thirteen
and intern hours a clay for n pittance, nnd
have formed au organliAllou to Letter thetr
condition.

A t: vvm held last nltfht at
l.'ilU uvenue. and tho
l lerks' Association of Yorkvllle and Itarlem
orifivnlod vvlih lleuno Kelman as 1'rcsldent
uu.l John (I. drecls" as Secretary, hevernl
sidl.era from tho Central Labor I'nlon

tho racetintr. ,
A secret mcrllng followed, at which a

repoit was read, showing thnt all the shop-
keepers but one who had been approached
were wllllnc to close early, prcildcd every-IfK- ls

else did.
'Ihogrocory clerk! ot Yorkvllle and Hailem

nlso want shorter hours:, nnd have formed an
oreanlatlon to aftlllate with the Central
Labor I'nlon.

Get Noxt Sunday's "World" for
This.

The itiitarlable lliuubiilfi umall toy, tayi
.rll Xeh'iii, ilon nut lur his intellect IhwUiiy

otliniflti aikjor, Imt lathee uf )JemMrttn
'hrei.t. .'eit .Smttlny' " HoiM" mil Ml nil

aimt the little Hamburgerf. Trlt your net'
dealt r tn fan you a eopy.

z. . uimSpo'te from Experience VW
Itiom imlli, '.ritytf c,,,'. VALlAly. ;ll"Mi.jes," Hxlllnquleil I'liolly BoyattM rH

s.'i.sUle. you are even intni; to me now, Mat ,i5B
next vvimri in iliu tlty juuM be decidedly ;J
con!. lt'H s.vevery veil, 1 " K

Whv imt net alien ner ono for Wlntarj" fB
said llcrblr. nno r.verlieanl the aollloqujl '3H
" toi iu i,.irt I like v niter tfirlsipjlte" JlIH

.Hi, p.ii.uv ' -- aid t holly, sacllv. "I'm not tifU
lauii .ituHii fins, ri.i iaikii.se about mf 0U
Mllll.llrr suit.'

An Kxtenalvn Auditorium. J.... ij.ii .soiiii,,1 '41
".'nn jou tell me." sail an Itinera! Aim

prejch r l".iTi'taironbo), "bow tarltllto H
iliee'liurefi "line lirotlier moub Is carrylm sf.fl
citi-- i lUe stronjtioH B
n( sainn' ' &U

l . I , sir, ' rep'lecl tin eowl or, "you'r IS ?
ttie.i in, ii no'v. tint ii'suigi! omo lourmllea VB
ui.K. ib' I inplt. ' v .

"I a nut uul.rstAuil jou." rontlnued tka
iiilnMei. ;

w aui. it s this wav: Preacher Stono'i pub ,
pit Is u Iaix unt'.r a live oak trM." ?'

hm


